7:00 am

Waking, locker rooms and showers open

7:00 am

Same as yesterday: Store your stuff in your
locker room, please leave the gym until
8 o‘clock.

Please store your stuff in your locker room
to clear space on the gallery. Please leave
the gym until 8 o‘clock!

8:00 am

Check-In & Breakfast

Waking, locker rooms and showers open

8:00 am

Breakfast

8:30 am

Lower bracket Men
Lower and mid
bracket Women
Play-offs

From 8 o‘clock you can register additional
team members.

9:00 am

Group stage Women
Rule clinic Men
All mens‘s team refs
meet in the ballet hall.

10:00 am

Timetable

Group stage Men
Rule Clinic Women

12:00 am

Barbecue starts!

Arrival and Check-In

Barbecue starts!

Lodging:
You can store your stuff in gym II. If you
are concerned about your valueables
we can store them for you.
Check-In:
The team captain must register his/her
teamin the ballet hall. We have to know
the name of your umpire or referee and
you will get a team folder.
from 9 pm

Get Together in Freihafen

Barbecue ends!

Meet old friends and nd new ones!
Directions can be found in the team
folder, scouts will guide you the way!
You will be sleeping in gym II.
10:00 pm

Locker rooms closed!

ProLaxShop LaBox
Equipment
and more
Ballet hall

Friday
from 6 pm

ProLaxShop LaBox

All women‘s team refs
meet in the ballet hall.

5:00 pm

Cake sale ends!

6:00 pm

Upper bracket
Women & lower
bracket Men

8:00 pm

12:00 am

Barbecue starts!

12:00 am

Placement matches

T-Shirt
sale
Tribune

Equipment
and more
Ballet hall

T-Shirt
sale
Tribune

Placement Matches

2:30 pm

Men‘s ﬁnal
Gym I

3:00 pm

Women‘s ﬁnal

Cake sale ends!

Gym II

3:30 pm

Award ceremony

End of the last game
until 5 pm

10:00 pm

Barbecue ends!

10:00 pm

Players‘ Party einsB
Same venue as
yesterday!

Locker rooms closed!

from now on

Departure

Waiting for LaBox 2020

Barbecue ends!

#LaBox2019

Sunday

Saturday

